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Five new species of the flightless scarabaeine genus Aptenocanthon Matthews are described
fiom northern Australia: jimara sp. nov. £iom the Northern Territory; kabura sp. nov.,
wollumbin sp. nov., winyur sp. nov. and speewah sp. nov. from mountains in the wet tropics
ofnorthern Queensland. A key is given to the eight species in the genus. A. jimara is the first
record of the genus away from the east coast. Biology and distribution are discussed. tl
Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae, Scarabaeinae, Aptenocanthon, dung beetles, taxonomy,
rainforest,flightless.
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Matthews (1974) erected Aptenocanthon to
contain two small, flightless, canthonine dung
beetles fiom mountain rainforests in central,
coastal New South Wales, namely A. hopsoni
(Carter) fiom the Barrington Tops region and A.
rossi Matthews fiom the Blue Mountains. The
distributional dimension of the genus was
expanded radically with the later discovery of A.
monteithi Storey on the summit of the highest
mountains in tropical Australia, in the Wet
Tropics region of northern Queensland, almost
2,000km north of the NSW species (Storey,
1984). Subsequently,intensive surveys of all the
mountain systems in the Wet Tropics by the
Queensland Museum, have revealed another 4
new species, all with allopatric distributions on
other high altitude mountain ranges. In addition,
an undescribed species has been located in the
ANIC collection from lowland, monsoonal
rainforest in the Northern Territory.

include a comprehensive consideration of related
genera in the mentophiline section as defined by
Matthews (1974). Since such studies are in
progress, at several levels, by other workers, this
paper simply names and diagnoses these species
to place them on record as part of the recently
discoveredmountain diversity of the Wet Tropics.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Terminology and format for descriptions are
similar to those used by Storey (1984). The use of
the term 'hypomeral stria' follows that of Reid &
Storey (2000) for Temnoplectron Westwood.
The following abbreviations for collections are
used: ANIC, Australian National Insect
Collection, Canberra, Australia; HAHC, H. & A.
Howden Collection, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada;
QM, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, Australia;
QPIM, Department of Primary Industries,
Mareeba, Qld, Australia. Collectors are
abbreviated as follows: DC, D.J. Cook; GM, GB.
When Storey described A. monteithi he noted Monteith; SM, S.R. Monteith; GT, G.I.
that it deviated fiom the generic definition in Thompson; HJ, H.A. Janetzki; SH, S. Hamlet;
several ways. There is also considerable DY, D.K. Yeates; PB, P. Bouchard.
morphological diversity among the new species
SCARABAEIDAE
described here, and some of them further extend
SCARAl3AEINAE
the accepted concept of Aptenocanthon.
SCARABAEINI
However, they all share a similar body form, and
CANTHONINA
for those where males are known, all have a
similar form of the fore tibial apex with its inner
Aptenocanthon Matthews
angle expanded and bearing a short brush of stiff
Aptenocanthon Matthews 1974: 93.
setae bent downwards at right angles to the upper
tibial surface. A proper assessment of the status TYF'E SPECIES. Panelus hopsoni Carter, 1936 by
of these putative species ofAptenocanthon should original designation

